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RECITAL BY FLORENCE REYNOLDS 
SUNDAY (OCT. 14) AT UNIVERSITY 
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local + cs + 
Dr. Florence Reynolds, a University of ~rontana music professor who recently completed 
a year's sabbatical leave in Ne\~ England and Europe, will present a violoncello recital 
at 8 p.m. Sunday (Oct. 14) in the ill1 Music Recital Hall. 
Sunday's program, sponsored by the ur.-1 School of Fine Arts and Department of Music, 
is open to the public without charge. 
Reynolds, who joined the U~1 music faculty in 1953, spent last fall in New England, 
where she presented recitals and workshops. In the winter and spring she traveled in 
Europe, observing classes at the ~1ilan (Italy) Conservatory and continuing with her recital 
'~ork with the assistance of former Missoula pianist Barbara Blegen at educational 
institutions in Belgium and Austria. 
\'Jorks to be presented Sunday include "Toccata e Can zona" by Della Ciaj a-Silva, 
"Sonata Op. 5, No. 2" by Beethoven, "Suite IV" by Bach, "Valses nobles et sentimentales" 
by Schubert-Silva, and "Notturno" and "Tarantella" by Casella-Silva. 
Reynolds will be assisted Sunday by pianist Rudolph t~endt, a UM music professor. 
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